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Abstract

We present the karyotypic characterization of 26 specimens of the side-necked turtle Hydromedusa tectifera col-
lected in the upper Iguaçu River, Paraná state, Brazil. The turtles were cytogenetically analyzed using Giemsa stain-
ing and other banding techniques (C, G, Ag-NOR and CMA3) as well as fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) with
a rDNA 18S probe. All the specimens showed a diploid number of 58 composed of 22 macro and 36 micro-
chromosomes. The Ag-NOR, CMA3 and FISH techniques permitted the identification and characterization of the
chromosome pairs bearing nucleolus organizer regions (NORs), while G-banding facilitated a better recognition and
pairing of macrochromosomes. These data agree with some information available in the literature and should be very
useful for further cytotaxonomic and cytosystematic studies.
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Introduction

Turtles of the suborder Pleurodira are divided into
two families, the Chelidae and the Pelomedusidae, which
are clearly separated by both morphological (Gaffney,
1977) and molecular (Shaffer et al., 1997) features. The
Chelidae consists of nine genera, five of which are found in
Australia and New Guinea and four in South America
(Ernst and Barbour, 1989). Conflicting phylogenies have
been proposed for the Chelidae, but recent phylogenetic
analysis based on molecular markers (Seddon et al., 1997;
Fujita et al., 2004) support the monophyly of the Austra-
lian/New Guinea and South American chelid turtles. The
chelid genus Hydromedusa (commonly known as snake-
necked turtles) consists of two species of semi-aquatic tur-
tles that have an extremely long throat: H. maximiliani, re-
stricted to the southeast region of Brazil; and H. tectifera,
distributed throughout southern and southeastern Brazil,
northeastern Argentina, Uruguay and southeastern Para-
guay.

The chromosomes of birds, fishes and some reptile
groups are highly variable in terms of size and morphology,
and are characterize by bimodal or asymmetric karyotypes
composed of macro and microchromosomes. Turtle karyo-
types show two general tendencies based on the presence or
absence of microchromosomes but there is much variation
between groups. For example, the chromosome number in
the order Chelonia ranges from 2n = 26 in Podocnemis

dumeriliana (Ayres et al., 1969) to 2n = 96 in Platemys

platycephala (Bull and Legler, 1980; Bickham et al.,
1985). Also, while karyotypic studies have frequently been
published for turtles from the suborder Cryptodira, infor-
mation about Pleurodires is scarce and fragmented and
mainly based on conventional staining techniques.

In this paper describe the almost complete karyotypic
characterization of Hydromedusa tectifera using several
staining techniques and in situ Fluorescence Hybridization
(FISH).

Material and Methods

We studied 26 Hydromedusa tectifera specimens (11
male, 11 female and four unsexed), originally from the first
plateau of the Iguaçu River, near the city of Araucária in the
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Brazilian state of Paraná. The chromosomes were obtained
either from peripheral blood samples which had been di-
rectly treated with colchicine for six hours or from lympho-
cyte culture (Fenocchio and Bertollo, 1988). The
chromosomal preparations were air-dried and convention-
ally stained with Giemsa, besides the C-, G- bandings and
silver-staining according to Sumner (1972), Seabright
(1971) and Howell and Black (1980) respectively. The
GC-specific fluorochrome chromomycin A3 (CMA3) was
used according to Verma and Babu (1995). The rDNA 18S
probe (about 1800 bp), obtained from the nuclear DNA of
the fish Oreochromis niloticus, was used for in situ hybrid-
ization according to Heslop-Harrison et al. (1991), with al-
terations. Chromosomes were measured and arranged in
decreasing order of size according to Levan et al. (1964).

Results and Discussion

The chromosome complement of all our
Hydromedusa tectifera specimens was 2n = 58, of which 22
were macrochromosomes and 36 microchromosomes (Fig-
ure 1a). It was possible to precisely determine the position
of the centromere in the macrochromosomes, and we ob-
served one submetacentric chromosome pair, one meta-
centric pair and nine pairs of acrocentric chromosomes,
giving a total of 62 chromosome arms. No sex chromosome
heteromorphism was observed. This diploid number agrees
with the study of Bull and Legler (1980), which investi-
gated H. tectifera from an undefined area of South Amer-
ica. The fact that the third pair of the H. tectifera

complement is acrocentric is a special and differential fea-
ture of H. tectifera, in contrast to other Chelids that have the
first three pairs biarmed (Bull and Legler, 1980).

The G-banding permitted the visualization, espe-
cially in the macrochromosomes, of a pattern of bands that
enabled better identification and pairing of the chromo-
somes as well as the construction of an ideogram (Figure
1b). Such a pattern is similar, but not identical, to that ob-
served in other Pleurodiran turtles, due to the presence and
absence of some bands when compared to the patterns
found by Bull and Legler (1980) in Pelomedusoid turtles (a
group related to the Chelidae). This variation in the G-
banding pattern in Pleurodiran turtles establishes a differ-
ent karyotypic evolution from that identified for the
suborder Cryptodira. Previous reports have suggested
genomic stability in Cryptodiran turtles, in which both the
banded chromosome morphology (Bickham, 1981) and the
DNA sequences inside the chromosomes (Muhlmann-Díaz
et al., 2001) remain unchanged for millions of years.

Only one NOR site was detected in the silver-stained
cells analyzed, this site being only on the telomere of the
long arm of the acrocentric microchromosome (Figures 2a
and 2b) and this region presented positive signals after
Chromomycin A3 staining, therefore being rich in GC base
pairs (Figure 2c). Silver-staining did not show the inactive
site on the homologue chromosome but FISH using the
rDNA 18S probe revealed it and confirmed the number and
location of the ribosomal genes (Figure 2d).

We observed positive C-bands in the centromeric re-
gion of most chromosomes, even the microchromosomes,
which were mainly euchromatic (Figure 2e). The amount of
C-band heterochromatin in Chelids is variable, varying
from scarce in H. tectifera and in the genus Chelus, to mod-
erate in the genus Chelodina where it occupies a complete
chromosomal arm (Bull and Legler, 1980).

Therefore, this study provides a relevant specific
characterization of Hydromedusa tectifera from the Iguaçu
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Figure 1 - Karyotype of Hydromedusa tectifera with 2n = 58 chromosomes (a). G-banded karyotype showing the 11 pairs of macrochromosomes with the
respective ideogram (b). Bar = 5 µm.



River (PR). The findings may be useful for more accurate
comparative cytogenetic studies regarding its karyotypic
evolution between turtle groups.
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Figure 2 - Different stained metaphases of Hydromedusa tectifera: sequential staining of a metaphase plate with Giemsa (a) and AgNO3 (b). The arrow in-
dicates only one Ag-NOR site. (c) CMA3 staining, (d) FISH with the 18S rDNA probe showing the rDNA sites. The arrows show the nucleolar
chromosomic pair. (e) C-banding pattern. Bars = 5 µm.
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